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Men tal ill ness is one sub ject peo ple don’t usu ally talk about mainly be cause of the so cial stigma at -
tached to it.

But cases of de pres sion are re port edly in creas ing all over the world, in clud ing the Philip pines, es pe -
cially among the youth. The World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO) es ti mates 3.3 mil lion Filipinos are liv ing
in de pres sion, which more of ten than not even tu ally leads to sui cide.
We have read of celebri ties telling us how they have strug gled with de pres sion more now after well-
loved per son al i ties Robin Wil liams, Alexan der Mc Queen, Kate Spade and An thony Bour dain died by
sui cide. We laud Pres i dent Ro drigo Roa Duterte’s sign ing of Repub lic Act No 11036 or the Men tal Health
Law that would se cure, among oth ers, the rights and wel fare of per sons with men tal health needs.
Hope fully now that it has been signed into a law, ev ery one will be more open to talk about de pres sion.
An tipolo City Rep. Chiqui Roa Puno, au thor and prin ci pal spon sor of the bill in Congress shares, “Men -
tal health is not merely the ab sence of a psy cho log i cal ill ness. It is the abil ity to func tion prop erly and
per form daily tasks e� ec tively; the ca pac ity to make sound de ci sions; to have mean ing ful re la tion ships
with oth ers; and to be able to ful �ll one’s po ten tial. Just as we need to be phys i cally healthy, it is im -
por tant that we also stay men tally sound. Over all health is, after all, a guar an teed right in our con sti tu -
tion.” The Philip pine Men tal Health Law stands to ben e �t all Filipinos. We may not su� er ma jor men tal
health is sues our selves, but surely, we know some one who does. We, as a so ci ety, are also prone to
men tal health prob lems that are in her ent in poverty, ma jor dis as ters and calami ties, and OFW sit u a -
tions. Of ten, as in de pres sion, we un in ten tion ally con trib ute to the prob lem be cause we don’t know any
bet ter. As such, a bet ter un der stand ing of the is sues that sur round men tal health will al low us to take
part in achiev ing an over all im proved state of well-be ing in our coun try. If you think you or some one
else might be bat tling with de pres sion, here are some of the signs to look out for ac cord ing to the World
Health Or ga ni za tion:
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Per sis tent sad ness or ir ri tabil ity.
Ev ery thing gets in your nerves. You can’t con trol neg a tive thoughts or feel ings of empti ness. You may
be cry ing for no ap par ent rea son.
Loss of in ter est in ac tiv i ties one nor mally en joys and an in abil ity to
carry out daily ac tiv i ties. It is when you cease to care about for mer hob bies, pas times, or so cial ac tiv i -
ties. You’ve lost your abil ity to feel joy and plea sure. In some cases, these in clude as ne glect ing re spon -
si bil i ties or one’s phys i cal groom ing.
Loss of en ergy. Feel ing slug gish or tired all the time. Even small tasks are phys i cally drain ing. Change
in ap petite. Eat ing too much or too lit tle. A gain or loss of more than �ve per cent of your body weight in
one month is one of the warn ing signs of de pres sion, ac cord ing to health ex perts. Changes in sleep ing
pat terns. Wak ing up too early in the morn ing, in som nia, or sleep ing too much can all be symp toms of
de pres sion. Anx i ety. Feel ing restless or anx ious.
7 Re duced con cen tra tion. Trou ble fo cus ing or remembering things.
In de ci sive ness. Di�  culty mak ing de ci sions even about small things like when to get out of bed or when
to take a bath.
Feel ings of worth less ness, guilt or hope less ness.
Per va sive thoughts of be ing a fail ure or feel ing bad for hav ing let your fam ily down. You may be come
overly self-crit i cal and feel that noth ing will ever get bet ter.
Thoughts of self-harm or sui cide. Thoughts of harm ing your self or think ing that you are bet ter o�
dead are se ri ous symp toms of de pres sion.
(If you are, or some one else is con tem plat ing sui cide, get help im me di ately. Call Hope line at 804-4673
or 0917-5584673.)


